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r ! recently picking up the scattering FINE FRUIT PROSPECT TWO JURIES DISAGREE

fNew Style Oxfords ilogs.
Authorities Declare Oregon Destined to Hearings On Local Option Cases Before... . ... .n 1 A .nw..l !Boss Chamberlain, of O. A. C,

formerlv of Luckiaraute, was operated Become Greatest Apple urowing justice noiman mc vumm.-- va nt mvft
Center of the World. Next Tuesday.3 Absolutely j&r , , . , . f on in Corvallis, Saturday, for pleurisy.

t. nroBRnt ha is renorted to oewe yr . .. . . .
the active principle, sy ?s For Spring of 1909"Oregon is destined to become the

greatest apple growing center in theI I IlLCI
improving.

MONMOUTH.

The hearing of the local option cases

that were brought before Justice of

the Peace Hardy Holman has been

continued until Tuesday, April 27, at
a n'nlnnlr n m when the case Of J. R.

world," is the statement wnicn nve

members of the state board of horti-

culture include in their reports filed
with Secretary H. M. Williamson. Mil

Ladies'Fred Mosiman has built himself a MEN'S I flM I -new chopping mill.

George Sullivan and family visited
in Falls City, Sunday. .

C. W. Leonard has returned from a

nine months' visit in Missouri.

lions of apple and pear trees are to be

planted here this spring, 1,000,000 to

be planted in Jackson county alone,

which when in a few years they begin

Cooper, of Independence, will come up

for retrial. ;
Only, two cases, (those of J. B.

Cooper and 'Tom Sullivan, both of
Independence) had been tried up to

Wednesday night, when the hearing

ii nnnnended until Tuesday. Both
to bear fruit, will place the apple ana
near erowinK industry on a planeHood Craven, of Salmon River, was

a visitor in Monmouth, Tuesday.
of these cases resulted in a mistrial,

$3.oo $1"85

3-5-
0

to

4.00 l 3.50

the juries being unable to arrive at a
verdict at either time.

The order in which the cases will be
SIbsotxt1ety Pure

such as it has never before known.

Still better news to the people of the

state is the fact that with the excep-

tion of a light damage done to the

peach trees and loganberry bushes,
t.hnTtrnme cold weather of January

Sk Insures wholesome and deli

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Emmett, of
Lucklamute, were visitors in Mon-

mouth this week.

Hon. U. S. Loughary and family
were over from Dallas, Saturday,
visiting relatives.

Mrs. A. N. Halleck was called to

Newport, Tuesday, by the serious ill-

ness of her daughter-in-law- .

cious food for every day
brought up when the hearing is
resumed will be as follows : Tuesday,
at 9 o'clock a. m., J. B. Cooper

(retrial) ; 2 o'clock p. m., Clark Groves ;

Wednesday at 9 o'clock a. m., James
Chittv: 2 o'clock p. m., A. Hogan;

did practically no damage to the trees
nf t.hfi state. In fact, thousands ofin every home

No Phosphate
Milton Force, of Eastern Oregon,

slips are being sent out of the state to

Idaho and Washington points for

propagation.
Reports were filed from W. K. New-

ell, president, R. H. Weber, treasurer,

No Alum
who is in the employ of R. M. Wade

Thursday at 9 o'clock a. ra., Ab

Burnett; 2 o'clock p. m., John Bird.
Although no decision has been made
nnhlin conoernins the matter, It isCompany, Is home on a visit.

Thft main streets of this city present and M. O. Lownsdale, A. u. uarsou
and Judd Geer, commissioners. Each
and every one of them was filed with

probable that the Sullivan case will
aUn he narrled over for l.

a miirti better anoearance now, since

Ox blood shades are very noticable in the Oxfords

this season. We are showing some very attractive
shoes in Ladies' Children's and Men's, both m Tan
and Oxbloods, also in Vici and Patent Colt. Don t
fail to see them. We have been complimented on

our Spring line of shoes and judging from the in-

creased trade in this particular line, we are satisfied

that our customer is a satisfied customer on shoes.

CampbellHollister
CASH STORE

Six of the above cases are broughtthe street cleaning requirements have

been enforced by the city marshal.krrrri their home Wednesday evening, April
14, it being the birthday of Mrs. Moyer

and William Tice.
jinRt local men on criminal combright prospects, although all or tnem

took occasion to condemn the portray-

ing of dverly big crops.
Mr. Htmiffer. of Portland, was here The oroDS this vear according to tneBRIDGEPORT.

Lloyd Byerley has sold his mule

plaints filed by Charles raruer auu
C. W. Demorest, of Portland. The

complaining parties allege that intox-ififttinf- l-

drinks were served them by
the first of the week visiting Austin

team for $600.

N. G. Harris has his sawmill near
Bittner, who recently bougm tne
Robert Wonderly place. He is look-

ing for a location and may buy near

here.

reports will be average, with the excep-

tion of loganberries and peaches, the

most tender of all fruits. There will

be a light but excellent quality crop

of these fruits, while the apples, pears
and hardier fruits will produce a

Guthrie in full operation.

ur. A lira Bennett has returned to

those dealers, during their stay In

Dallas on several occasions between
March 18 and 24. The complaints,
which were all filed on March 25, are
divided as follows with respect to the
iWnndanta: acainst John Bird 4;

her home in Creswell after a visit in

FALLS CITY.
(Falls City Newi.)

Charles Cochrane and Mr. Bancroft
were over near the coast looking for

hod this week.

Kev. and Mrs. LaDow were called to

Eugene, Monday, by illness In her
sisters' family.

Mr and Mrs. A. Chrlstenson are

falrlv crop. The tips or tneLUCKIAMUTE.

against James Chitty 3 ; against ClarkMrs. C. W. Stewart was an Albany Electricity for LightingftiYivanQ: acainst A. HoKan 2: ana

this vicinity.

Clarence Bursell returned Monday

from a few days' visit with his parents
near Silverton.

Hanby Harmon is superintending
the working of the Gardner hopyard

branches owing to the gradual drop
which the thermometer took before the

cold; weather were but little affected

and should bear well.
The Diamine of new trees this year

visitor Saturday.
F. N. Stump spent Saturday and

here from Minnesota visiting their Sunday in Salem.
ha snrDassed anything ever known

against Ab Burnett 1.

The testimony in all cases is fur-

nished by Charles F. Parker and 0. W.

Demorest, whose services were hired

for the Anti-Saloo- n League by Wil-

liam p Millor. chairman of the Polk

Mm. .Tfissie Hamilton and sons are
Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To yon, who

are naturally careful, it does not

daughter, Mrs. Charles Vick.

Tha Roadinct Room has been moved visiting with her mother, Mrs. Stump.

from the bank building to the old M N. Huver has been suffering from

for T. A. Riggs.

Mi3S Dora Murdock has finished

her school work and returned to her

home in Monmouth.

Calvin Shepard is doing the grad-

ing and the road will soon be ready

for anreadine the rock.

in this section. Millions of plats and
trees have been set out with the result
that within the next few years the out-

put of the state should be almost
double that what it is now. Josephine,
Jackson and Douglas counties were

ail ronnrted as having planted many

come high.photograph gallery and will beopeneo.

by the last of the week.
county branch of that organization.
a Kinir Wilson, has been sent by the

a severe attack of poison oak in his
eyes.

Anti.Saloon League from Portland asw .t StanlB. of Corvallis, visited at.t f! Talbott has rented the store ItLu economical because iilmWCthe home of N. Steele's, Saturday and a special proseoutor, and is assistingroom next to Courier's store and will JlttMi In Borne homes
in it, havingopen a furniture store trpfi. Jackson county growers plantedSunday. Distriot Attorney J. li. Bioiey in me

prosecution.
The attorneys for the defense In therhnrlna Morrison, of Seattle, isbought the Muscott stock.

B. F. Beezley has been setting graae

stakes for the new piece of road in this
vicinity which is to be macadamized.spending a few days with friends in

Ernest Stolten. formerly head clerk
t thn Rpd Cross, left last week for a two nnsHB from Independence are uon.

nearly 1,000,000 apple and pear trees,

while in Josephine county nearly
500,000 grape vines were planted. These

were mostly of the Tokay variety.
Tn Douelas. where a large amountvisit with his parents in Germany. He Mrs. Agnes Godsey, of Pitner, was

i, riHilas. Tuesday, for
expects to be gone about lour mourns,

B. F. Jones, of that city, assisted by

Oscar Hayter, of Dallas. Mr. Hayter
has been retained as counsel for the

defense in all of the cases against
local business men.

this vicinity. "

James Hiltibrand has been laid up

for a few days on account of a horse

stepping on his foot.

Grandma Hiltibrand, who has been
nflmwl to her bed for some weeks

of clearing has only recently been
White ahearin- - sheep last week Mr.

done, the slopes are being set with

f " -

examination
UlUUguu

as to her sanity. The

hearing was held before Judge Ed. F.

Coad and the patient, being adjudged

insane, was taken at once to Salem

for committment to the State Insane

Asylum.

ThA twrHonnel of the juries in Tues

tnheTctrTcl.ghtbills J

eyesight-smo- kes

ffiwSSt-maiTtowratlo-
ns and Increases Wehoid work You

could probably save a dollar tomorrow by going without your mews

but it wouldn't be economy. It is not bo much what you save, but

how you save that oounts.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY CO. BATES-BeBMe- noe on
month, 16op 60c. BATbB tUliflatKilowatt 160: Residence, per

Kilowatt to 10 omw,drop and 6c per up
inrtronf2ndropand6operKilowattupto40dropsj over 40

drill 175 r drop and 5c pVr Kilowatt. A drop figures I6cp or less
explainPorPnowef rotes apply at the office. We are always ady to

theTns and outsnAhe lighting proposition to you, call on us or

phone to us, we are never to busy to talk business.

Willamette Valley Company
E.W. KEARNS, Manager for Dallas.

Office on Mill street. Just north of the Court House. Phones Bell 421.

Mehrling accidently fell in such a
way as to strike his hand against the

shears, causing a very painful wound.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moyer enter-

tained a number of their friends at

with lagrippe, is again able to sit up.

The Spaulding Company's donkey

engine passed down the Luckiamuie

apple and pear trees m large
quantities. Many thousand acres are
being cleared and from the tendency

the present holders of the land have
shown Commissioner Carson is of the
opinion that many thousand more

trees wili;be set out In the next few

day's and Wednesday's cases was as
follows: In the Cooper case: J. H.

Hollister. John Steinfeldt, P. 8. Green-

wood, A. J. Barham, I. V. Lynch and
IT. M. Stowe; in the Sullivan case:
J. L. Castle, M. D. Coulter, JS. . uau,
J. L. Sweeney, T. T. Notson and
Clarence Whiteside.TWO CLEVER MODELS1 years.

Comments upon the general move-

ment for the betterment of the
orchards shown by the fruitgrowers
were made by the commissioners in Mutual 1297.

Resigns For New Position.

Roy Wassam, who has for a
of years had charge of the DallaB

their reports. The growers nave
awakened to the fact that a well

sprayed and well pruned orchard will

give much larger crops than will one
office of the Charles a. opauiumg
T.Mmhnr Company, will soon resign

that position to go onto the road as a
trovoiinff aoent for the same corpora

only poorly cared ror ana bio uu.
heeding the many requests made by

the inspectors for the betterment of

their orchards.
i. . rAHuit of this not a badly

PHONOGRAPHS
AND PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

tion. His place in the Dallas office

will be filled by Curtis Houser, an
intelligent and progressive young

man of this city, who will prove a

,ki. no ran n in his work. Mr. Was- -
diseased section is to be found in the
state of Oregon, as every disease

sam will move his home temporarily
to Newberg until he becomes settled

In his ntw line of work. During his

i.t.i in Dallas he has won many

known to horticulturists Is soon rouna
and exterminated. The diligence of

one Inspector did away with the possi-

bility nr a aioonnf the brown tail moth

Complete stock of Edison and Victor machines. 2000

Edison and 400 Victor records to choose from. All

records up-to-d- ate and the list being added to daily.

Second-han- d furniture bought and sold.

..

as the bug was found before It could
destroyed and other

friends and proven nimseir a man ui
many fine social and business traits
and his departure from Dallas will beshipments watched. Portland Jour- -

the occasion of much regiei.inal.
to

t. P. Bralev. one of the contractors

Tlierejsjioexc
in the world forthe
man whose clothes

look badly.
StylegraeeLgood
lonksjrood wear--all

these are embod-

ied in every suit we

rail and particular-

ly in every Mich:
aels-Sterna- nn

Ymaj!getthe.
pvactdunlicatehere

ofjnghrced
tailor style at one--

TOM ST0CKWELL, successor
T. Crowtheron the Job of improving the county

highways with macadam, came up

from Washington county yesterday to

Fine New Touring Car.

Henry Serr, the popular traveling

salesman for Bell & Company, of

Portland, was a Dallas visitor Wed-

nesday. Mr. Serr Is the proud owner

of a new automobile,
nH la muklnu his first trip through

Uglow building adjoining Observer Office
prepare for the work wnicn wm ue

begun early in May. V

bis territory In the big machine. He rdrove from Portland to uanas
in two days, visiting all or me

Builders Attentionprincipal West Side towns enroite.
The new car is a beauty, and its owner
expeetB to derive much pleasure irom
its use during the summer months.
Mr. Serr was accompanied on his first
trip by W. F. Jeffrey, tne weii nnowo
representative of Crane ixmpan7,
of Portland.

I40SW

I v.v. half his prices. Reservoir Nears Completion.

Rapid progress is being made' in
h nntriiption of the new city reser- -

m. n. .
'Mich.eU-Sler- m & C

Wecrmem voir on the Levens hill. Superin-

tendent Soenreo has S4 men and five

teams employed, and expects to cora-.v- ..

in almnt two weeks.

The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Lime, Sand, Brick (Anient,

Wood and Hair Fiber Plaster, Malthoid and Mikado

Roofings, Doors, Windows, Mouldings, etc.

Yellow Fir Flooring, Ceiling, Rus-

tic
We carry a stock of

Finishing Lumber etc., manufactured at our New-

berg plant which is second to none m quality and grade.

Save time and money by purchasing your bujldjng

mnfv.1. nil at one place. Lowest prices and best

materials. Give us a to figure with you.

The rock work is nearly finished, and
the cement lining will be put In next
week. The new reservoir is practically
twice the size of the reservoir now io

a capacity of about 600,000

gallons. With these two immense
storage basins in use, there will be no

j possibility of a wster shortage during

There's 5tyleComfortandWe
Shirts and Underwear.

UGLOW CLOTHING HOUSE
The Home of Classy Clothes

n

the dry summer mooios.

The people of West Salem are
endeavoring to make arrangements
for having wires broogM over irom
the Capitol city, so that that tbey msy
secure the same advantages oi ngni
and power that are enjoyed by their
neighbors across the river.DALLAb,


